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THE CAR DINAL
Published by the Students of Ogden College
Bowling Green, Ky., March 31, 1924

Vol. 3

No. 10

FOUNDER'S DAY TO BE CELEBRATED FRIDAY
CHAPEL EXERCISES
'l 'l'tl~t l·t·

.Inll. II.

H"dc~

SCHOOL NOTES.

UNDE R WAY

TulLt' d To fl lf'
\ nil ... of

;\11'. i!:~till Manslleld, better known 'I'll.' 1'i (' h uo l I'IIlY "Suft'1 1 Firs!"
Is
as "Pap," suffe r ed a I'Rlhe r humiliatn el l l"n1h'r Wil y nnd I'ro"n's~·
ing and painful ot'deal a t the IIi·\'
II II i],n' lIl S lml,l.
iU If Nicely.
club last meeting. After the lunch·
eon,
Mansfield p,ersisted in blow·
After much ha rd work on the part
Last Monday the IItudents were ing pepper into the elI'S of the Reno
f
t he director the Cilst o f the college
honored by the ])rescncc of J. H. tlemen on t he opposite side of the
Hodes. alumnus and Trustee ot Og-den. table. The entreaties of the perse- pIny "Safety FirU" hali been chosen.
He received his A. Y. in 1889 and is cu ted f riends went unheeded nnd, lin· The actors and actresses are hard at
now one of the lending attorneys o f ally, someone grabbed the feet o f Mr. work getting t hei r parts into shape.
Jltnny fair damsels were fou nd in our
Bowling GI'cen.
Mansfield under the table and pull·
mids~ who would have made nn e"celHe told o f hi~ <la r s in Ogden und ed him lIcross. The whole grou l) th en
lent showin g on the st age, but several
t ll lkcd of h i'4 c\1\~smntes. giving h is proceeded to give th e distinguillhed
had to sacri fi ce t heir luture on the
idcas ns \0 why they succeede d in gentle ma n a sound thrashing. lie is
stage to t he good of the sc hool and
urtt'r lifc. Ill' mentioned Walker D. able t o be out today.
take a back seat.
il ines specinll y, telling o f his actions
The work is progressing ni cely nn d
in school, how busy he always kC])1
)11'. Hollins Lashmit has brouJ.:ht
there is no COnl l)lnint to be made.
h imself, and how his li nnl rise to Nn- honor upon himself and Ogden by be·
And from the reports t ha t arc spreadtional succeu as Director-General of ing selected as a member o f the ing over the town there is much to be
Rllilrolldscnm e, not lUI II sudden risco c horus of the May restival which is liaid to the contrllr},. Each one is
uut flS th e Il I)CX of a sloping hill Ka in· being plnnned by the music lovers o f getting his I)a r t down li ke an ol d
ed by hard work and study.
Bowling Green. Mr. Lnshmit und the timer, and beyond 1111 doubt will have
;\11'. KoueiJ slated that there were tes t or the student oody nrc overjoy- it mastered long be fore Apt'il 3t·d .
nu naturnl p:cniuse~. thllt they wel'e ed but it ill hat'd l or us to imagine
The Cllst as selected is fuI l ollows:
self·made t hrouJ.:h diligoent ~tudy lind whel'e the organizers of the Festival l:laude Kinslow •.. A Young H Uliband
will use him un less the re is a part Davi d Hall Sledll'e ... ___ . _._ ••• _
cOrltinuou~l.Y hnrd striVlIl1( jor a pur·
pose. The foundat ion o f a ge niu!J i~ th llt gently c h al"!lctet"ize~ a caUer of
An Unsuccess ful Pixel'
preparation, lInd the cornerstone hoj.,"S.
Edward r. Schwartz __ . __ . ___ __ _
thereof is study.
•
A Defect ive Delecth'l!
;\11'. Guy 1I 0wel"ton has resi"med his Maut'ice Burton .. Awfully Shrinking
The students were I{rently benefit·
ted by his ~ 1)Cech lInd welcome him position M Exchan ge Editor fo r t he Lawrence Duncnn. J r. ________ ._
back a t >l ny time th>lt he has a mo· l:a l'd in al. The S tafl" i~ now a~lIure d
A Turk ft'om Turkey
~1i~1I Llo}"dine
t'ant ____ ___ . ___ _
or quiet in the Cardinal ofliee.
ment and n w!lrd (or them.
Kinslow's Wife (pi ty her)
T ..... o issues o f the Og(len Hu lletin. Mi ss Ilarlus Chambers __.. __ ._._
I{Inslow's Mother-in- law (pity h im)
the ollie In! ]lubli cntion of the Coliege,
1'ln:I' III :!! \ 'I' I:1'i,
nnd the 192,1-25 Cntnlogue are in t he !\fi SH Clu 'ter l\ l as~ey ._ •. _____ __ .
Kinslow's S iste r ·in·law
hllnds o f t he printer and will be
Th e tourrUllncnt in the Prep Ora· t'eady for di~tribution within a ~hort ;\Iiss Georgia ) Iassey ________ ... _
tory Class is still w:lf,!inJ.(. ";ach de· time. Professor Whittle will apA Tend er Tu rkish Maiden
bnte sees somc team hite the du~t IHecinte the name!! Ilnd ad(h'es~e~ o f Mi ss Il oilin sia LMhmit ... __ . __ _
never to enter ngoain lhi~ yenr. i!:nch :Lny pro!;pective stud ents.
An Iris h Cook Lady
man is striving to make the winning
Wilh
the
aoove
cast
Preston Cherry
team, ror the mcmbel1l o f it will reo
Edgar Smith is evid ently getting is moldin;: a troUIMl that will both surceive !lledllis for their nchievement~,
more money t han he knows how t o prise and entertain Bowling Green on
So fa r t here have heen fout· de- keep. It is rumored 1111 over sc hool
Ap ril llrd at the Diamon d IJ'helltre
bates. II lIrd work anu preparati on is that he hilS t"ken unto hilllself n wife
n eyond all doubt "Safety Fi rs t "
c"hibited by 1111 the contestants.
to help h im spend it. Well. we know will eclipse all former stage successes
Last Tuesda}' there were t wo de· that he h lld scnse enough to COnle to
o f Ogden. The ~ast is e"ceed ingly
bates. The first ended in a decis ion Ogden. but we can not te ll wh y he
st l'ong und needs no individual com fo r the Negative. Subjec t : Hesolved. ever deci ded to get mar r ied. Ah.
me nt. I';ach one has played some role
That the $75.000.000.0Q Bond l ~sue Edgar, if lOU are married, we pity
in one of our forme r entertainments
Should be Adol)ted.
lOU, but we demllnd n \'erdict of "l('S"
and each has made a great success 01
AfIlrmative: Russell, Funk, E. Mil- or "no" lit once.
his part.
~tH tl t'lI l ~ 011

thf'

""1'.

• • •

• •

1'i 1' L:(' UI. 1'111)(111 ,\ ," \l'ill HUI. WA\'
'l'H ,\II) IN (;O)DIt;) IOU ,\ 'I'ION
or 1IIIt'I' IWA\' Ot' J IAJOR

OGDEN.

Followi ng II custom thal is as o ld as
the College, Founder's Day will b e
celebrated ne){l "~riday, the first Fri·
day in April. This day has been set
uside to commemorate the birth or
Dowling Green's greatest benefac t or,
Major Robert W. Ogden.
The Oratory class has planned n
p rogrnm which, although not eluborlite, will serve to bring the t r ue m('llll ing o f the day before the student
body. Friday will be observed 8.!J II
holiday at Ogden.
It is with pride that we poin t to
Ogden College today and we are more
than ellger to inlorm the newcomers
o f her illustrious roster of graduates.
It is with n willing hand t hat we
wo rk to su pport our sc hool and i t Is
with a satis fied air that we reap t he
rewat'ds of our labor;!. But, how ot·
tetl do we co nsider that we owe every·
thing that pertains to Ogden Colleg.
toone man, Major Ogden'!
Major Ogden was II I>oor hoy. His
education was e"t l'emely meage r and
he was forced to und e t'l a ke manua l

• • •

• • •

• • •

IcI'.

Negative: Miller Haves. 1'. Hendrick. Thompson.
The second nlso e nded in a decis·
iOn for the negative aftel' muc h deContinue d On

".W. f o ur

Il:m.1 'I'hlll " l' t'l' "U .... Ic " LI~r

No"-

I11Id: Iu 1'ichool Sluilylnll"

II nnl,

We are g lad to

sn~'

t hat Todd Hayes

is !Lble to be out again a f ter Il long
spell of t)'phoi d fever. Todd is one of
our Pre l)!! of whom we are proud. Ilnd
we are hoping thnt he will soon be
a ble to come bnc k to school.

labor before he was near o ld enoug h.
Ou t he made the best of his handica ps
and prospered. I-lis money was di·
rec ted to one ca use and at h is death
that was made known, "a college
where the poor as well as t he ri ch
mig ht obtain an education at the
leas t possible cost."
For forty -six yeal1l the provision!
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l'tlll U S IIEJ) BY TIlE S'rl1DE N'rS O~'
OGDEN ('OI.I,~:OI;;
Subscription ____ __ ___ $1.00 Per Year

wlltel' lilies liS they lI)"e '"off the coast
or ~·Io l"id ll."
P . I), Q UEE:R.
UO \' HI ' 1i""W II I.H I

The J.: relltest scientislS Rnt.! benefacSfAFF
tors o r man ki nd have at limes been
Editor·in·Chief _____ Estill Mansfield cRlIed halty or in stronger tel"l!l~,
Assochlle Edi tor ____ T. A. Stevenson plain eral}'. Wh(' n Bat'on lI('nt into
Bus iness l\Ianager ___ _ B. I<irtley Amos
Circululion Mgr. _____ . Weldon Peete the rard and fill ed t lw body o f 11
('h lc ke n with snoll' the neighbors
tIE I'llfT:\IEX"I' ElltTOtL"
la uJ.:" hed ut hi m a nd sni d that he had
Athletics _______ _______ Alvis Tem ple
Al umni _____ __ _________ lIug h Smith gone crazy. Vel rl'om thi~ foolish act
Il umorous _____ ________ Charles Cook t he wol"ld lea)"lled the vlllue or re·
Exc hlinlCe ____________ Guy Howerton fl'igeration.
Loclil __ ________________
J ones
irnugine \\hal the sedate neighbor~
suid when Frunklin went running
l' llJt.lS11 Ell 111-11"'1>: ' ':1.''
down the street in I he 1'lli1l Irying 10
Ente red as second·cillSS mullc r No- II )' his kite! We 1111 know thl.! !o:Teut
vember 15, 1923, Ilt postoOice lit he n e r1t~ resulting therefrum.
Bowli ng Green, Kentu cky, under Act
Thl.! human birdil, the WriR ht
of Ma rch 3, 1879.
brothers. lIere dri\'e/l f rom home be·
cause t hey were attempting to produce a flying machine. There are
I houSlI nds o f other-t who have been
seomed find looked upon as crn7.}" just
bo:cnuse tlwy did IlOt see !I S others.
History is full of g,'clIt me n who
"I 11111 ready." Theile were a mong
the lllst words of the hUe Woodrow died of hunger and want. fOrJ{otten or
Wilsoll. They are no t on I)' IIpplicable ovedooked by their fellowmen. Gento the serenit}' o f the mall ns he sur· ernl Georj!e Rogers Clark. o f our own
rendered his soul into the etemal Slal e. died of wllnt after ga ining the
mys teries of death, but they lire char· Vllst Northwest Terri t ory fo.· the
UnitNI Stlltes and de voting his whole
acteristic of his whole life.
Whethe r in the sc bool room, in the life to the security o r o thers.
Ou.' g,'elltest com l}Qsera all die of
Exec utive Mansion in New Jersey, o r
in the Whi te House. hi s life was one hu nger, Ou r best poets are al ways in
o f persevering prepantion for t hose need, and l he most ramous prose
occasional moments when grellt op· writCr! ne ve r receh'e their just dues.
por tunities present themselves to They nil devote their lives to their
everyone. I-lis thesis for his Doctor'lJ t llsk, do it well , but lu'e not noticed
degree was entitled "Congressional unUl t hey lire d ead. As Christ sai d:
Govemmen t ;" and it is s igni fi cant " A p"ophet is not without honor, save
that he found in li fe the opportunity in hi s own country."
When some one does somethi ng, we
to p ut into effect those principles
whi ch he had so ca refull y thought out should fI "st ask ourselves this ques·
tion: Do I know his heart, his motive,
as a student.
Perhaps he lacked that Rooseveltian and wha t end he has in view, Be slow
aggreSlliveness which 80 appeals to t o crit icise a person for his actions.
our American
imagination; but HI s purpose may be fo r good, his ac t ·
wherever OPI>ortunity offered an oc· ion the best for the betterment of
casion, it found him t horoughly pre· ma nk ind , his result the revealing of
pared to take full advantage of it. some mystery yet unknown. Never
And in Ihl11 way he was able to write call a person "dippy" just because he
his name and his ideals indeliblr into doesn't see the world &8 you see it.
Never say he is crazy unless you k now
ou r Ame rican institutions.
Whatever one may think o f his him thorou g hly. He has a PUI'llOse in
politil:s. ull must agree that h is whole view and a r ight to his own ideals.
life was one of preparati on for the
h ighest t hings; and the young man
,\NOT lu : n 0000 .11 ,\ 1'1' GON .;
can learn from hi s example the value
WIIOSO.
o f ear ly p reparat ion for t he highest
From the appearance of the lef t
t h inga in life, confident t hat he will
ring finger of a g ir l claimed by our
not lack the opport uni ty o f giving to
friend Lawrence, he, like man}' ot her
the world the f ull frui ts of h i:, own
good men. has gon the way of "I'I
C. E. W.
best labors.
lobo" and is now forevel' doomed to
lead l\ dual existence the rest of his
WA'l'EU 1.1I, \t;S.
days. Many of the s tudents are not
Our friend, the A8soclate Editor, in blam ing hi m, however. because the
his editorial " Home In Ame rica," "victim" is far above their poor
who has "bathed in the tepid wa ters powers to add Or detract (so far as
off the coast of Florida where the ~1r. Lawrence'~ popularity is con·
flowers are ever blooming alld shed· cerned) . We pity he r, but wish t o
ding t heir fra g rance and rich per- extend our best wis hes lind give him
fu me", mUllt have had reference to the a-Ind hand of congnllulnt ion.

EDITORIALS

1-' t' IIt:. \ S I': II (' 1111 '1' I. \ TIUX,

W ith the last issue of ''The
Cardinal" the c irculation was in·
c reRsed to 1025 (;ol)ies. So many
names are com ing in that the staff has
hlld to increase the number of copies
eRc h issue. This place'! '"The Cardinlll" beyond all doubt among the
sc hool publicat ions with the IlIrgest
circulation.
The stafr will endcuvor \0 keep up
the standal'd of lhe poper in the ,·e·
mnininJ{ num bers and imp"ove each
co lumn whenever poss ihle. But i f you
reolly want to hn ve some joy in life.
just get on the st alf o f youl' school
pu pe r lind swent. There is great joy
in ban~ing away on and old type·
writer- \\hilc c\ ery one else is out
plnying baseball, getting their le3sons, o r (last Lut not least) out stroll·
ing with a membe r o f the opposite
sex.
Ji ll !:;."i 1'1' 1',\ \' '1'0 In: ,\
('0 1.1..; 0 1'; (; 1(,\ 11 11,\'1' .:1

March 31, 1924
SAY BOYS!

IVf?l99
Dave Rabold &Son
~~ §f?l!ft!!l~®

426 MA1N STREET

TAKE YOUR FILM S TO

Martin's Studio
THE HOM E OF
DA Y KODA K SE RV I CE

E. NAHM & CO.
420·422 Main S treet
AGENTS

Spa/dings Athletic
Goods

Less t han one per cent of Ameri·
can men nre college gruduotes, yet
t his one per cent o r co llege graduates
has fu rnished:
55 per cent o f OUI" Pl"eSitlen l s.
36 per cent or the Spenkers of Outfitters to Regular Fellows
Congress.
47 per cent of the Speakers o f
the 11 0use.
Hey J ack! " Let' s go Possum
54 per cent of the Vi ce· P resiHu ntin"
dents.
I GOT THI S DANDY SPOTL IGHT AT
62 per cent of the Secretaries of
State.
50 per cent of the Secretaries o f
the Treasury.
67 pe r cent o f the AttOrne y GenerR!S.
69 per cent o r the Just ices or the
Supreme Cou rt.
50 per cent of the men composing
the Consli t utionnl Co nventio n.
Charles Thwing, ]>I'esident emer·
,7/'.e J(allm£lrR ,Yeweler
itus of Western Rese rve Uni versity,
mode an invC!:ltigation in \which he
found that in proportion to t heir GIFTS THJlT LJlST
number, college·truined men attain·
I'd to great wealth 277 times as of·
WALL PAPER
ten liS the lion-college men! that t lre y
nt tnined meill bership in the National J . B . SUMPTER Be BRO.
I-louse o f HepresentativeB 352 times
Park City Paint and Color Works.
as o ften us the non·college men; to a
Makers of High·Grade Painlll.
seut in the Nat ional Senate 530 limes
Importers and Jobberll of Crockery
China and Glasaware, '
•
as o ften, nnd to the U. S. Supreme
Court 2027 times as oft en.- f;xc hange.
Contractors and Decorators
938·9,10 State St.
510 Tenth Street

McMullan & Higgins
Hardware Store

R. L. MORRIS

AI,thur Durbin is with us afte r un·
deq:-o ing a. severe case of the mum p!i.
He looks hule and hearty and will
soon be up wit h hi! bac k wOI·k.

The Citizens Nat'l Bank

Hugh Smit h missed ge \'erol dul'S o r
sc hool t his week on account of general ailments. He is bllc k in school
lind feeling pretty spry.

Largest Capital, best building,
best vault. Give us your busi ness
Robert Rodes, Pres,
T, H, Beard , Cashier

&wling Green, Ky.
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PREP BASKETBALL SUMMARY
IHI-Y BASKETEERS MAKE HASTY
INDICATES SUCCESSFUL SEASON INVASION OF NORTHERN COUNTY
YlH-XOS'.I'Ims WI ~ X IN" ": O F TlU:
F,.'J'}; EN fON"'I' ES'I'S: :-i IX
,\I ,,;~ WI " · U:',' I' EHS.

r ,\ll s n\' ,\NI)
!'B EI' I' I,,\YERS
B,\Il N:-i'I'OH!\' IN II An 'l'.

Several members of the P tep lind
Vars ity basketbull squ ads t hi r~te d
fo t· e xercise last week and in ord er t o
satisfy t heir' desire, invaded Hur t
County where they played the Mu nfordville Hig h boys On Friday nigh t
und the HOt'se Cave Independen t s on
Saturduy night.
The agg regat ion
played un der the name of Ogden Hi-Y
although it is hard \0 see th e co nne ction between the team a nd its
name.
The Munfordville game ended 24 t o
18 in favo r of the Ogdenites. This
gltme was interesti ng and har d fough t
and \':a~ pluy~d before a la t'ge crowd.
The excdlent I)ass wor k o f J ohn
W illie R ice was a f~atut'lil of the ga me
although. apparen tly. he had a n idea
that his Leamntutes were shoo tin g
with the ir feet.
The Horse Cave rumpus end ed with
the hig h tally o f the 22 to 18 score on
the wrong side of t he ledger. The
game was fust and hard fough t. It was
close from start to finish . Those
m ak ing the trip were Wally 'McGin ley, Doug Smith, Tay lor, Pic kles. Ri ce
a nd Fant.

Althou gh the teallt had its UI)S lind
clowns. th e re is no doubt but whnt
the Prep basketball senson was a suecess. Fifteen gnlnes were playt'd nnd
th e Preps were victoJ'iou~ in nine of
th em. The goa!))es lind the scores we ,'e:
Pre l)S 27; Scottsville 15.
I'rel)S 5·1; Hichpond 30.
P rel)8 4(); Oak land 13.
Preps 33: El kton 18.
Preps 31; lIume Fogg Li ghtweig hts

:JO.

Preps H; Smiths Grove 19.
Pt'eps 17; Centra l City 25.
Preps J9; Centrfll City 24.
Preps 17 ; Elkton 19.
I'rel)S 35; l\lemorial 63.
Preps 27; Horse Cave 13.
Preps 33; Central City 24.
Prel)S 24; Paducah 4().
Preps 23; Bowling Green II.
Preps 24; Hichpond 26,
Totals: Preps 451; Opponent s 376.
y \ HS,1' Y U.\SIiE'rn.\l,J, SQU,\ 11, 8E.\ 801'\ Hl23-:!4.
The PrepS started the season with
a r ush, sweeping everything before
Left to right Charles Hartford, Charles Cook, Kirtley Amos, Douglas
th e m and handing the Hume Fogg Smith. Dnvid SIt'{\g('. Cnpt ain Jack Smith. Captain Paul i\IcGinley, Guy HowLigohtwei ghts of Nashville their first erton. F"unk Taylor, rorward "nd letter man, does not aJlpear in t his picture.
defeat in four rears. But mid-season
b rought a somewhat jerky brand o f
play and several games were lost that
seemed us if should have been victories.
The youngsters showed a spirit of
With the first game of ba~ebal1.
perseverance that is comm~ndo.ble.
When the Central City boys IIdminis- which is to be plared with the
tered the second drubbing. the Prcps Alumni, only a few days off, Coach
immediately started negotiations for
Johnson is making every effort to get
a third game. This oonlest resulted
Founded 1877, Bowling Green, Ky.
in a decisive victory for the l'.Iidgets a creditable squad out of the ma~s
although it was staged on a foreign o f material that hus been practicing
1100r.
whenever the weather would permit
The season shows a much greater at Ogden Field. Rflin and cold weaactivity in Prep athletics. This is the r have combin~d to keep the
the first t ime in the history of Og- hopefuls indoors for most of the time
den that the lower department has in the last two week~. and there has
engaged a full schedule of teams in not been neal' enough practice for
OfTers a four-year s college course, confers the degree of Bachelor of ArUl.
basketball und it can be safely said the g ame Tuesday.
that the teams played were of the
Maintains a strong, well-trained faculty, in sists on high standards of scholar. However, Coach Johnson hop.s h.
finest caliber pOSsible to obtuin.
ship. emphasizes thoroughness, stresses t he classics, brings instruc tor and
have u very good team \0 take t+.e
Wall ace McGinley was probably the field. The arrival of Audrey Clark,
student into eJoser contact, comb ines the many advantages of the small colmos t dependable man on the squad. of Brownsville, makes things look a
lege, coordinates vigorous athletics with rigid scholarship, cultivates fine
Being shifted f rom gu ard to forward, great deul brighter as far as t . e
fellowship among the students, values character, clings to its trad itions,
he demonstrated a creditable ability pitchi ng staff is concerned, and a
trains
for constructive leadership, boasts of the success of ils alumni, o ffer s
in his new posi tion and was a consis- great many people ar(' anxious to ~ee
free
tuition
to young men of Kentucky.
t en t point maker. He suffered with a the "Brownsville flash" get illto
painfully injured shoul der toward action.
the las t of the season and was forced
Other new material hilS been 8ho\,,·
For Detailed Information, addrus
to I'emain out of one game.
ing up faidy well and if it is possible
Courtney Brown earned a r eputa- \0 stt'engthen one or \ \\.'0 of l ite
tion as one o f the best shots on a
weuker places, it looks as if w~ will
West I< entucky high school team.
He contributed almost thl'ee hundred have a much bett('r team than " .
Ogden College, Bowling Green, Ky.

Weather Hinders
Baseball Practice

OGDEN COLLEGE
The Only Old-line Senior College
In Western Kentucky

CHARLES E. WHITTLE, President

(Continued on page four)

(Continued on page four)
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SCROOL NOTl':S

PREP BASKETBALL

THOMAS & HINTON

(Continued from Pall:C 3)

COMPANY

Hardware, Fa rm Im ple me nts, markers to the Prep total. lIis abilStoves, Kitch en Cabineh, Furn- ity to hit the hoop nppearl'd nlmost
uneann )' and for the most part he was
aces and F ield Seeds.
consi!tent in his piny.
BOWLING GREEN. KY.
Willie R ice stnrred as one of the
best noor men of t he Midget organi·
Good Iwholesome food is very es- zallo n.
'I'he men who will be awarded the
sential to education.
ba ~ke tbtlll P arc Cap t ain Pickle q • WnlTOY
Illce ·l\I (·Ginley. Fant, Rice. Brown
"nd S)}i1Imnn.

J. W. SCOTT
FOR SAl\I E

Founders Day

1265 CO LLECE STREET

11 0m., Phon e 1098

Cumberland

2113

REAL ESTATE

Herdman & Stout
I NSURANCE

J. L. Durbin & Co.
Al ways shows a complete line of
Shoes, Hats, Tics, Clothing and
Shir ts at the very Lowest Prices.
The place that welcomes all
Ogden Students.
Caters especially to you I' Fad s
and Fancies.

H. A. McElroy Company
Ineorpo raled

5 _10. 25 ST ORE

Howling Green 's Meeting Plac(:

OGDEN H EADQUAHTERS

Tlte Will B. Hill Store
SEE '"B ILL"
F :lr Clothes and r"urni:shmg."

Parker Pens

(ConLiuuetl rrom Page 1)

Diamond Th .. IU Bid,.

lIo m a P .... n a 771

3

Willi a m s & Moore
Society Bt'and Clothes, Stetson
Shoes, Notaseme Hosiery, Man ·
hattan Shirts,

.'.

Seroice Befor e Profi t

'.'

$ . .9.

f.

Ii

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

Marshall .Love

tr~ .

American Dry Cleaners

W o rk Called For and O.,Ii .. r.d

STOR E S

Economy Car Parts Co.

Greatest opportun ity, "life of
Woodrow Wilson ," by Josephus
Daniels, Secretary Navy, Assoc_
iate of form er Presiden t, Big
Book. Handsomely Illustrated.
Low Price. Best te rm s to re preSodas sentatives. C redit given. Send
for free outfit at once. Make
money fas t. Authorship is gu arantee of a u thenticity.
Address

Ladies work given special attention

3

$ook Store

Cal. dies

Cleaning •. Pressing •• Repa ir ing

Carpenter · Dent-Sublett
Company

o r this will have been elll'l'ied out
T HE STUDENTS FR IEND
rait hfull y and the added racilitie~ of
the College will enable lhem to be
curried much f urther in the fut ure,
The to"eh that Ogden has lifted in
the edueat ional world has only
started to burn. 1Il an}' years of ser'
vice as a beacon H~ht o f learning lay
W eath er Hi nders
be fore the institution. And we owe
We Want to Please You
(Continoed from Puge 3)
it all to one man.
" Li ves o f great men all remind u •.
We can make ou r lh"es sublime;
were able to muster last season.
And in parting, leave behind us,
After Tuesday's game. the schedule
Footpr ints on the sands of time."
opens inlo full Bwing. Two games Car Wreckers a n d Dislribu·
c:..
~ >: .:L
-': ~ : :.-:;::::::
... "':'::
. .____.... with Southwl.'stern follow on Friday
~ and Satu "da:,: and Bethel comes Ihe tors of Ever yth ing fo r the
CA RDI NAL
~ following week. Other games follow
cl('JIM ly a nd we should ha ve an act ive -;.
Automobile
ADVERTISEMENTS
scason i f the weat her permit!.
GET RESULTS
Mnnagel' Mansfield has announced
that there w ill be 1I sl~le o f season WaHaee A. Stew/U' I Ira N. Chamhers
~.::::::::::
...
==.:::;:....::::::::::..
....~
Uckets. There wil l be seven games
1'0 U.' I 1\ 1 Ell 1.' oS"L·lOXS
played at Bowlin!!" Green at a cost
1' 011 1'OTI!Jn; N'I'S of $3.M for the seven. The season
Sl u d('u l ~ t o In) rk III Ih,' In l c l·{'~t or tickets will be l)rieed at $2.00. All of
lI f' lh; IO II ~ t: dUI';Hlon In Ihl' 1I0lllC nnd
STORE No. 1. !)35 CO LL EGJ<:; ST.
this ~easnn's gamC8 will he pl:lyed at
10 UI ~ lrll)Ul e II cI IJlI"n~ 1,ll trn tul'l'. the Fair Grounds.
STORE No. 2, ADAM AND 12T1I S1 S.
D,' lilllle g uarllllleC of /I \IIJt l'nl nUlWe Appreciate Y our Busin ess.
ou nt Id l h "I/I.ortnnlt y "r ~' I II· n ltlJl .!!r r
Prep De bates
('rill l imes a~ lIIuc h. I,II~ I ~IIIUUl r r
~e \'ern l sl nticuh cu rn cd oler ;; 1000.00
Buy Your
(Continued f rom Page 1)
d udll!!: I"II('Plioll • .xo cUllllul lIor 1' \·
Sta tionery, Tablets, Paper, Book
ilf' rl r nce I\ C~'e.!!~ll '·~· . '\ l~o OI' llOrlull'
Satchels, Briel Cases, Inks, Etc,
It,. 10 trf"·1.'1 lllld :ll)I""lnl reIH·e~\"ltn· liberation of the judges. Subject:
Resolved
that
t
h
e
Nineteenth
I h "\.S. Write ro,· rull 11U1'1 Icu llll'~ 111111
From
onwuit.lulou 1111111 a t onel', l'lIi'-CI"',ll AmenJment sho uld be repeal"d.
Aflit'mlllh'e: Welles, Tygre" Greer.
Il]Ille Hou.'>(·, Collc!!:c UCIII., 10 10 .\ rl'h
Negative: Spillman, Do)'!e, DaughSt. l' ltllndel l,hlu.

CALLIS DRUGCO.
Cigars

While uihronishing the Preps t o use
simi/Ie w~ds the other morning, our
mo!!t renowned walking encyclopedia.
"Cal)" MansfielJ, aston ished .. he m by
using the following simpl(: AngloSaxon words: " In promoting esoteric
l'ogitations or articu lating su perficial
sentimenta lities, ami nble, phi loso phical or psyc ho logical ob:sel'vll.tions, bewa1'e of plutitudillo u!l ponderosity.
L.(:l your convel"!!atioll!ll eomllluniclltro ns possess n clnl'illed conciseness. "
compact e01J1 1Jl'eh ensilJility, coalescent consistclI<.:Y, lind concentrllted
cogency."
Afters el'cl'lIl hours of hurd wor k
spent in trnnslnling t he above t he
Preps finally Clune t o Ihe conclusion
that he silllply mennt: "talk plain ly,
uric fly. naturally, sensibly. say what
lOU mean, mean what you say, lind do
not use big wo rds,"

ATHLETIC GOO DS AND
-:KODAKS
-:-

UNIVERSAL HOUSE
College Department

Judges-Ta~'lo r,

C. Law rence and

D. Sm;lh.
Doyle: '" don't like the way you
conduct ~'O\lr est a blishment. Ain't
you ever hud a gen tle man boarding
here before!"
Landlady; "Al'e you a gentlem an'!"
Doyle: ;'Yes, I sure am."
J_and lady: "Then I never have."
SLc:

"What

is

an

arit hmetical

ki~s?"

Ste\'enson (The Math. shark) : "T..... o

1010 Arch St, Philadelphia, Pa. divided by

not hin~."

COM E T GAS 0 LI N E
A Trail of Satisfaction

Riggs R efinery
Bowling Green, Ky.

F. W. Woolworth Co. •
T h e on ly exclu sive

5 & lOc STORE
in town

